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BUSINESS CARDS.

rItW. A. Ji. nad J. A. FCLTO.V

Physicians and Suron..
Will give promut attention to all call.

Horn any part of the city or country.
Ofllce over Allen's Store, corner Cav? and

Smieinoqua streets. Astoria, Oregon.
Telephone No. 41.

D R. FItAZVK. IAK.
Phyfclclnn nnil Sursoo.".

Office, RocmG, over I). A. McTntoh ' ston
orricn Hours -9 to 11 a. m. ;- -3 to 5 i M.

Uesldence, opposite the Joltansen building

:k. a. nowtis, :ko. noi.ani
XOTtATSli fc 3OKKIS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinnes Work. iiite (My
Hall, Astoiia, Oregon.

'. W. rULTON. J. '. KUl.TOX.

FlTF.TOrV ISKOTIIKRS.
ATTOUXKY.S AT LAW.

l!oo:nj5ttnd . Odd IVUou s l'.wiliilnp

TOSKPII A. Sll.lt.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oi'FWK. oji Ha.s street. 5 iMir wulh of
Odd Fellows Jiiillitins.

T fc. A. $OYVIiWY,

Oillee mi Chetininii SJrwt, Astoria. j

p.Ki.o i ruif.z:zi.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Ccun:y.nut C!t.x fA-if- u
V. M.C. A. i;,dl

Hoonj No. S.

i1 W. IiKK'It.

ARCHITECT AND SlTl'EltlNniXDIi.'.'T.

Oh'H'k : Room It, Kliiwy's I'.rirk Block,

rA'Y TXITTI.Ci. 31. .

PHYSICIAN AS D S U KG EUN
Omen Rooms l, 2, and 3 rvihlan Build- -

Ins.
Krsidkxrr On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary'.s Hospital.

r r. hicks. a. k. sn.w.

hicks & sn.nv,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stain, cor-
ner Cass and Squenmqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

!. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, --. OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock V. M.

Bozorth & Johns,
Heal Estate and Inscmccc Agents and Brokers
ASTORIA, - - - Oregon.

We write policies In the following
Fire Insurance Companies :

PHOENIX OF HARTFORD.
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL OF

EDIMSCRO.
LIOX. OF LOXDOX.
HOME. OF NEW YORK.
LOXDOX AXD LANCASHIRE. Or 5.1 YCU- -

TOOL.
PHOENIX. OF BROOKLYN.
COXXECTICUT. OF HARTFORD.
OAKLAND HOME, OF OAKLAND, CALA.

And also represent tlin "WESTERN, of
California. HAMBURG-BREME- of Uer-inan-

and AMERICAN STEAM BOIL-
ER Insurance co.
Heal Estato Bought and Sold on Commission.

M. W. FECHHEIMER, - President
11. W.COKBETr. --

EDWARD
Vice President

HALL, Scretan

THE OREGON

Fire aii Marine Insurance Co.

OK rORTLAND. ORKUOX.

Capital I'ald Up. SM20.000.0CO

Cash AKNCtn Kxffpil. - 280.000,00

C. LElNEXWEBEIt, --Igenl,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

I

a", o. Ross.T.EAIIRG lTKJDERTAKEK.

mSmSSKaJBi vl

Main SI. Astori:i, Oregon.
Have Just Purchased a Fine, New Hearse.

Private Boarding House.

annouilres that slip Is nrennred to fur- -I

nish Indies or Gentlemen with Board only,
or with Board and Furnished Rooms at very
reasonable rates. No extra charge for use
of Farlor or Bath room, and everv effort
will be made to make her guests feel com
fortable and at home.

Dinner Served from 5:3 to C;30 P. .11.

31 RS. E. C, IIOLDK.V.
ac wir. iiiiuu aim oenerson streets. j

Dissolution of Copartnership.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

hcrelofore existing un-
der the firm name and stylo of 1 homes and
Knowles Is this day dissolved by mutual
agreement.

C.W. KNOWLES,
C.T.I HOMES.

Astoria, Oregon, April 13th. 1685. 4w
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3iP i5 BESTTQNIC.

Thte racdicine, combining Iron with-pur- e

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures IndlRestlon, Weaunchi,
Impure Blood, IaIarla,C'btHs and Fevern,
and Neurnlclo.

It is an unfailinj: remedy for DLscases oftho
Kidneys nnd l.iver.

It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
TYomca, and all vho lead sedentary lives.

It does not Injure the teeth, rausekeadnehe,or
produce constipation of At Iron medicinrr do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn nnd Belching, and strength-e!i- s

the muscles and nervos.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of

Cncrgy, Ac., it has no equal.
- The genuine has above trade mark a:ij

ro5ed red line? on wrapper. Take no other
dr Hitj iij ui:on. lutimriL o, uiltixoue, su.

RKDI.VCTOrs WOODARD & CO.. TortlaiidOr
hoi.esai.i: AC.KVTS.

TUTPS
PILLS

TORP!D BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourth- s

ofthe diseases of the human race. Thesesymptoms indicato their existence:Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive,
Kick Heiulaclic, fullness afterto exertion of lody or
mind. Eructation of food,
ofliavlnaeRlcctedBomcduty,llz-zIuess,FluttcrinsBttIieIIeart,D- ot

before the eyen, lilghly colored
UrIiic,COXSTlPATIOA',an(l demand
tho use ofa remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. AsnLivermedicIneTUTT'S
1'IXL.S bavo no equal. Thciructioaon
tho Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt;
removing- all impurities through these
three " scavengers of the system,"
producing, appetito, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TUTT'S JPH.CS causo no
nausea or griping "wita
dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.holdeverywaere25i.olHeo44iLurrnySt.Xy.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GEATHAm onWniSKEES changed In.

stantly to a GLossr Black by a single,
application oftills DTK. Sold by Drug- -
ssts,or8entbyexpressonrccolptoftl

Office, 44 Mnrrav Street, New York.
17378 HWJiSt 07 VZZZVh SXSSIPZ3 FZC

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and EelailJDeuler In

Ftmisions,
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Tojp-thc- r with

Wines, LiquorsTobacco, Cigars

Holders Auction Rooms
t Eiab!Kht'jl January 1S77.

E. C. HOLDEX,
Ri'Al Estate ami General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chcnamus Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auuclinu sale of Sundries every ?afimlr.y,
at 10 sx a. it., at in v Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Fanning Stock wheievcr de-
sired.

Cash Returns Promptly made after .Snlei.
Consignments respectfully solicited,
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of DopiIs for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and Weekly Orcgonhm.

Boat Building.
THE BE-T-

STOCK AND WOBKfclANSHlP
GUARANTEED.

Boats of Every Description Built.
Shop over Arudt & FerchenV.

It. 31. LEtTHERS.
TO LET.

LIBERTY HALL.
Suitable for Sociables and Parties.

Terms moderate.
Apply to JT. CLINTON,

President.

S,. Lemon & Co.
STEVEDORES and RIGGERS

Portland and Astoria. -
Portland Offlce "No. 1G, N. Front street

BLOWING ONE'S OWN HORN.

A Short Seraoa From the Newspaperlal
Pnlplt.

"Lift up thy voice." Isa. xl, 9.

From the frequency of such pas-
sages as thesoAnd Esau lifted up
his voice and wept," "And Jacob
kissed Kachel and lifted up his voice
and wept," lThe people lifted up
their voice and wept," .lotham

lifted up his voice and
cried,1 lifted up their voices aud
wept s re," and "Saul wept," it would
seem that tho raising of voices aud
the raising of tears, in Biblical times,
were intimately associated the one
with tue other. Ana even in our
own day there is a close relation be-

tween the two acts, but with this dif-
ference, namely, that whereas, in
former times, the voice lifting and
the tear-sheddi- proceeded from
the same person or persons, in mod
em days the loud voice aud the
moistened eye como from entirely
different sources: that in to say, one
lifts hisjroico and another does the
weeping. But this need concern us
not Different eras are marked by
different customs. Our purpose to-

day is to draw what instruction we
may from tho injunction contained
ui the text: Lift up thy voice.

And firstly, it should be borne in
mind that wheu tho Scriptures say:
"Lift up tin voice," it is equivalent
to saying 'hft up thy words; ' and it
need-no- t, perhaps, be said that the
lighter one's words are, the more
easily may they be lifted up. There-
fore, if it be commendable in one to
lift up his voice (and that it is, the
several passages quoted prove beyond
peradventure), then it follows that
the person who would obey the words
of my text should choose words which
may be raised with the least possible
exertion. And you will usually find
that the words of the loudest talker
are usually of the smallest possible
weight.

Secondly, "Lift up thy voice."
"When you are engaged in an argu-
ment, speak as loud as your lungs
will allow you. Let your adversary's
logic be as keen as a Damascus
blade, and his reasoning as
convincing as a pecuniary bribe,
only to lift up your voice to the prop-
er elevation and you are bound to get
tho better of him. Possibly yon .may
not succeed in bringing him over to
your view, but you will inevitably si-

lence him, which amounts to the
same thing.

But, thirdly, it might be advanced
that your conduct would cause you
to be disliked. What of that? Do not
the successful ones of the earth al-

ways excite envy, and therefore the
enmity, of the unsuccessful? Go to!
What does the text say? "Lift up
thy voice." . .

Fourthly If you have aught to
say to your neighbor, and yon are
proud of what you are saying (and
proud you are, or you wouldn't open
your mouth to say it), why should
you not speak loud enough that all
within earshot should hear it, and be
benefited accordingly? Why should
not your edifying powers of speech
be made known to the multitude?
The text says: "Lift up thy voice."

Fifthly "And if it be a praisewor-
thy act to lift np your voice, then it
follows that no opportunity should
be loBt which can show that you de-
sire to do that which is praiseworthy;
that is to say, you should lift up your
voice wherever ami whenever the

offers. Nay, more, you
should make the opportunity. For
the text says: "Lift up thy voice."
It doesn't say: "Lift up thy voice in
prayer," or "Lift up thy voice in la-

mentation," or "Lift up thy voice to
speak well of thy neighbor;' but sim-
ply : "Lift up thy voice."

Sixthly Do not not flatter your-
self that you will be sought out and
pushed ahead in tho world by others.
Modest worth is a good thing, but
unless one makes himself heard he is
quite apt to be left amidst the noise
made by the many who are eager for
preferment It is undoubtedly true,
in the beautiful imager' of our an-

cestors, that "the still sow sucks the
most swill;" but it should be remem-
bered that she is only Btill because
sne has-go- t what she wanted. Until
she got it you may bo sure-sh- failed
not to lift up her voice.

Seventh, and in conclusion, when
those about you are reading and
writing, when your.friend is nlayiug
upon tho piano upon your invitation,
when yon are in the lecture-roo- or
at the theater, wnen your wile or
mothe.r or husband or father ,is on- -
aeavonng to get a mucn-neeae- a nap,
when there be those about you that
have sensitive ears and delicate
nerves, when there is somebody elso
whose words all are eager and anx
ious to hear, when you see, hear or
think of something you want then,
m tue words ot my text: "Lilt up
thy voice.

Scotl'aErauIglOB or Pure Ced Liver
Oil, with. Ilypophesphltes.

Is Bcmarkableas a Flesh Producer.
The Increase of flesh and strength, is

perceptible Immediately after commenc-
ing to use the Emulsion. The Cod Liver
Oil emulsified with thellypophosphitcs
is most remarkable for its healing,
strengthening, and flesh producing
qualities.

It may be presumed that court-marti- al

will begin to be popular with
army officers. As at present conduct-
ed, thev are uerfectlv harmless, nnrl
jrir&ther more picturesque form of
recreation man average parlor tneat-Tica-

Providence. Journal.' ' ' '.

JOFR PART OF THE FRANCOCHIXESF.
QUARREC

Somt months apo the United States
government made an attempt at me
diation between I1 ranee and Uutna,
but the friendlv offer was not received I

with favor by either party to the con
test. Our government first commun-
icated with the French foreign office,
and then instructed Mr. Young, our
minister at the court of Peking, to
see the Tsnng-Li-Yome- n and ascer--.
tain from it what would be thought of
the following propositions:

First The ratification of the treaty
of Tientsin and the conclusion of a
commercial convention, based on a
project to bo put forward by i rauce.
Second The occupation of Kelung
and Tamsui withciij claim to terri-
torial sovereignty, and only until the
treaty itself should be carried out
Third The payment to France of five
million franco, as a compensation for
the n of the Tientsin
stipulation, and the cession of the
cust un house and mines of Tamsui
and Kelung until the settlement of
the compensation duo and the fixing
of a guarantee by arbitration.
Fourth The evacuation of Tonquin
by the Chinese troop3, and the sus-
pension of operations by the French
fleet, after the ratification of this
agreement and the conclusjon of n
commercial convention.

To not an article of these four
propositions- - would be the Yamen
consent. There should be no occu-
pation of Chinese territory by a for-
eign power; there should be no pay-
ment of an indemnity, and there
should be no conclusion of' a com
mercial treaty. This determination
was telegraphed by Mr. Young to
Washington, and hero the matter
dropped as far as this country is con
cerned.

But iu the meantime the Chineso
representative in London took it nn--
on himself, unauthorized "by his gov-
ernment, to apply to England to
mediate in the controvjersy. This
but served to make the Matter worse.
His government snubbed him by tell-
ing him that it would treat only with
France directly, and then snbmitted
the following proposition to the
French government:

1'irst A rectification of the Ton
quin frontier, tho Lang Son-La- o Kai
line to be conceded to China. Sec
ondA new regulation of commer-
cial relations between . China aud
Tonquin; and third France to give
up all interference with the tdomestic
aifairs of Anam.

If France TPould yield to thTs ex
tent, China would abandon her own
claim to indemnity and consent to a
treaty of peace being concluded. .Not
otherwise. The demands of China
were inadmissible by the French,
and the war continued. But the
terms which China is now apparent
ly willing to accept fall far short of
what the council of state insisted up
on up to a very recent period.

FIGHTING ILLINOIS LEGISLATORS.

While the house was attempting to
adjourn, Baker and Crafts engaged
in a hand-to-han- d fight immediately
in front of the speaker's stand. Ba-
ker had all the morning busied him
self in endeavoring to get the stock-
yard bill replaced in the order of bills
on second reading, while Crafts de-

sired the measure referred to some
committee or other. The two wor-
thies met and Baker said to Crafts:

'Your scheme won't work."
Mr. Crafts I have no scheme.
Mr. Baker Yes you have. Your

finger is in the pie.
Crafts No, it is not.
Baker Yes, it is.
Crafts You are a liar.
Baker You are another.
Crafts retorted with a blow aimed

at Baker's face, which, however, fell
wide of its mark. Baker struck Crafts
in the face with his fist and at tho
same time kicked him in the stomach.
Crafts, apparently weakened by the
kick, grasped a chair and endeavored
to smash it over Baker s head, but
the house policeman interfered nnd
separated the would-b- e combatants,
who were entirely willing to ficht
to a finish then nnd there. The
house was in a great commotion by
this time, the members yelling and
shouting. Speaker Haines promptly
declared the house adjourned. - -
Leguiluticc lleport in Chicago
lime., April l.

Hinncr Gone to Waste.
The food that raises a rebellion in

the stomach as it is swallowed does
not bestow either comfort or strength.
The stomach which for sometime
after dinner keeps sending up gas
eous reminders of what has been
eaten, is not in good order. Tone
that stomach up with Brown's Iron
Bitters and eat your dinner joyfully
and heartily. Mr. J. B. Chandler,
Clinton, Iowa, says, "I used Brown's
Iron Bitters with great benefit for
dyspepsia, after other remedies had
failed."

Jay Gould, who has just returned
from a yachting trip in tho West In-
dies, came very near being arrested
in Cuba and sent as a prisoner to Ha-
vana. Ho forgot to take passports
with him.

The nervous system is not shaken
by the ubo of Bed Star Cough Cure.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-Ize- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
S. Dement.

Red Star
TRADE i7 '

MARK".

lUUbHMt
Wwl AhmrJittmtu

7VC ffOtlL Ontntr. rmffrrtifl JfrtK
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE' CURE
Fop CousU.. Sore Throat. RhdruxiBU, Cold,
JnflncBZo, Bronchia, AtlhmdCrou, Wtoop- -

Inc Couch, Qalnsr, Pain la Cacat, a4 ottur
2ectlonj ofth Throat ad Lass.I'rlcs SO cents a bottle. Soldbjr Drcreists and

IValers. JXtrtlet unable to induce their Otaler to
!roinpUy act U for them xcill rric Ueo boUleucrpret charge paid, by tending one dollar to

TUE OUKLXS lTOOELER-COHPAST- ,
SoU Oirnem&4 Hiaafiftartr.

BtlUserc HirjUaJ, C. 8. A.

GERMABIA HOTEL
MBS. KVA WALUIAN, - Proprietor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

First CInss iu Ererj- - Respect.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

Filled up with every Conven-
ience Tor the Comfort of

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Squcmoqua and West Sth Streets.

The Telephone Saloon

The Finest Establishment of
the Kind in Astoria.

Especially ntted up for tho Comfort anil
Convenience of those who enjoy a

Social Gla s.

The Best or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

H. T.. JEFFERY. Prop'r.

KER HOUSE.

If. K. PARKED, PropV.

First Class in Every Respect

Free Coaeli to the House.

Caiers Sipos.
Old Castle, Yspitti, and other

brands of Ooko Tin Plate3, for

sale in lots to suit purchasers,

now in warehouse at Astoria;

also Liverpool fine and coarse

salt. For further particulars

apply to

7TT 1 f f4

Meye r, luOl k CO

Portland, Oregon.

Couila

THE XEW

-- ' "?v

WilsonJ Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWAEE
Paints. Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
mxlxTfeed

AGENTS FOtt
Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capital Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

B. B. Franklin,

Merita aifl Cabinet Mate,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO T1IK ASTOBIAX HUIEDIXG.

BT-A- work done In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bejttok Stbket, Near Pakkbe House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAPanilHEUS
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

CASTINGS,
Of all Description Bade te Order

at t&ext Sotlce.
A. D. Wasb, President.
J. G. Hubtlkk, Secretary,
I. W. dSE,-Treasure-

johk Fox.Superlntendent.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP jEm3Kw
AXD

Boiler Shop

All kinds of '

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
A2TD

STEAMBOAT WOEE
Promptly attended to,

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Coiw

STEAMER

TransDortation

FOE PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time!

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passenRers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday-an- d Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaTes Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving-a- t Astoria at 1 P. M.

JZn additional trip will be made on SaRday of Eaek Week, leaving Portlandat 9 O'clock Saaday aiarnlas. Passengers b) tblsroute eonneet at Kalawa
for Sound prts. Z, - U.B. SCOTT; President

en

THE BEST
J IS THE

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THEHOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Axenta tor Astoria.

Faintino; and Paper Eajpt
KALS0M1NING ETC. -

Paint Shop in rear of premises form-
erly occupied by C. II. Stockton, oppo-
site the Court House.

All orders promptly and satisfactorly
executed.

J. a. D. GK1I.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AHD FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and "Wlijirfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Oreson.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER STAIN AND CHENAMU3 STS.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Hesort for Astorians.

For tho

Finest of Wines and Liquors
(Jo to THE GE5I SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUQ. DANIELSON, - Proprietor.

Sebum and .Refitted ThroaglioHt.
The Best of

WINKS. IjIQTTOKS, AXD CIGARS.
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Oanielson's Best."
Corner West flth and Water Streets, Astoria.

n9-6-

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWAEE, M, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD"STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
3?l33. AND 003P02- -

Astoria Sail Loft.

Best Bf Wori at Bottom Fipres
J. HESS,

The Sallmakcr now occupies
The Astoria Sail I.ofr. formerly occupied

by A.M. Johnson.

Boat Sails a Specialty.
ALL-WOR- WARRANTED

Come and see me at The Astoria Sail Loft :
next to Pythian Building.

Address P. O. Boy 312.

3. HESS.

Floats! Floats! Floats!
CANNERYMEN who are in need of

Floats. Copper Handles and Mallets
should send their orders to

B. W. BLOOD.
Clabkanie, Oregon, who has a qurutity on
hand which will be sold at reasonable rates.

SECURE THE SHADOW'

Ere the substance fade, and when you visit
Portland, make It a part of your business to
call on W. H. Towxe. at the San Fran-
cisco Gallery, 8. W. corner First and
Morrison streets, and have your photograph
taken In the highest style ofthe art.


